MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT

AFFILIATE SUMMER SOCIAL

The Engineering Center’s Summer Social

Date and Time:  
Thursday, July 11, 2019  
4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.  
Band 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Location:  
The Engineering Center of St. Louis  
4359 Lindell Blvd, St. Louis, MO 63108

Cost: $25; $15 for government employees

Program Details

Description: A night of fun to mingle with representatives of 37 affiliate engineering societies and contractors in the St. Louis Metro area, including SAME. The Engineering Center is home to more than 14,000 engineers and contractors. Come explore three “themed” rooms (History, Sports, and Innovation) and win door prizes to be given away throughout the evening, including Cardinals & Blues tickets. Join us for award-winning appetizers and drinks, including selections from a local microbrew! There will be 20 owner and vendor companies in attendance to showcase their Engineering Innovations to include Spire, Missouri American Water, Ameren, MSD and others!

17 + CONFIRMED AFFILIATES (TO-DATE):

- ACEC/MO - American Council of Engineering Companies
- AICHE - American Institute of Chemical Engineers
- APWA - American Public Works Association
- ASCE - American Society of Civil Engineers
- AWMA - Air and Waste Management Association
- BSFA - Bi-State Fabricators Association
- DBIA - Design Build Institute of America
- Engineers’ Club - Engineers’ Club of St. Louis
- IEEE - Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers
- ISC(2) - International Information Systems Security Certification Consortium, Inc.
- ISPE - Illinois Society of Professional Engineers
- MSPE - Missouri Society of Professional Engineers
- NSBE - National Society of Black Engineers
- SAME - Society of American Military Engineers
- SFPE - Society of Fire Protection Engineers
- SLCCC - St Louis Council of Construction Consumers
- WTS - Women in Transportation

REGISTRATION IS OPEN!

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Dear St. Louis Post Members,

Summer has begun, and the heatwave is in full force! Yet, the flooding has also been rampant, so maybe I should just say Mother Nature is in full force! We had a great luncheon event this month discussing the status of the NGA project that will be getting started very soon. A special thanks to USACE Project Manager Same Vance for presenting this to our St. Louis Post at our luncheon this month.

In July, our Executive Committee is excited to meet with our new 100th SAME President, Buddy Barnes, here in St. Louis. Buddy is a Professional Engineer (PE) and has spent many years working in the industry holding key positions: Deputy District Engineer for the USACE Savannah District, Deputy Director of Public Works & Engineering Department for the City of Houston, several positions with A/E/C firms, and Board of Direction for SAME. Now for an interesting fact, Buddy has also been on the Steer Auction Committee for the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo since 2009.

We have a lot of upcoming, fun events that we are cohosting with other organizations, such as APWA, as well as a brand new annual social to be held at The Engineering Center of St. Louis (shown on the previous page). I encourage everyone to sign up for this event and to bring a friend along to learn more about The Engineering Center and to meet individuals from various affiliate organizations that all utilize The Center as a base of operation. Keep your eyes out on our newsletter, and use our interactive links to get signed up!

See you all at the next St. Louis Post event!

Sincerely,

Michelle Chambliss
President, St. Louis Post

SAME MISSION: “To lead collaborative efforts to identify and resolve national security infrastructure-related challenges.”
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

July 11th – The Engineering Center of St. Louis Affiliate Summer Social
July 25th – APWA/SAME YEC Happy Hour
Aug 15th – SAME Summer Social
Oct 4th – SAME 20th Annual Golf Tournament
Nov 1st – SAME 4th Annual Veteran’s Trivia Night & Silent Auction

July 11th – AFFILIATE SUMMER SOCIAL

Date: Thursday, July 11, 2019
Time: 4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (Band from 7 - 9 p.m.)
Where: The Engineering Center of St. Louis
4359 Lindell Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63108
Cost: $25; $15 for government employees
Description: Mingle with representatives of 37 affiliate societies including SAME. The Engineering Center is home to more than 14,000 engineers and contractors. There will be three “themed” rooms (History, Sports, and Innovation) to explore and door prizes will be given away throughout the evening including Cardinals & Blues tickets. Join us for award-winning appetizers and drinks, including selections from a local microbrew! There will be 20 owner and vendor companies in attendance to showcase their Engineering Innovations to include Spire, Missouri American Water, Ameren, MSD and others!

July 25th – APWA/SAME YEC HAPPY HOUR

Date: Thursday, July 25, 2019
Time: 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Where: John D. McGurk’s Irish Pub and Garden
1200 Russell Blvd., St. Louis, MO 63104
Cost: Free
Description: Join Young Professionals for an evening of fun and fellowship sponsored by APWA and SAME! Bring a friend, and they will get a YEC koozie! If you have any questions, contact Gary Whiteside, Gwhiteside@gbateam.com or Jordan Atwood, Jatwood@civildesigninc.com.

AUGUST 15th – SAME SUMMER SOCIAL

Date: Thursday, August 15, 2019
Time: 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Where: Wheelhouse (reserved new patio area)
1000 Spruce St, St. Louis, MO 63102
Cost: $25/person; $15 for government employees
Description: Join us for our Summer Social Event at Wheelhouse (a few blocks from Busch Stadium)! Come enjoy the delicious hors d’oeuvres and beverages that we’ll be featuring! There is no formal program planned except to socialize and relax with friends, and hopefully some new acquaintances. Registration is coming soon!

RSVP by JULY 8TH!
October 4th – 20TH ANNUAL EDUCATION AND MENTORING FUND GOLF TOURNAMENT

Join us for a golf tournament which will benefit the Education and Mentoring Fund! Bring a foursome and come ready for a day of golf and fun. As in past years, we will be joined by USACE St. Louis District Commander. Single entries will be grouped with other entries. Seniors (70+) will tee off from the Forward Tees!

Date: Friday, October 4, 2019
Time: 7:00 a.m. – 7:30 a.m. (registration); 7:30 a.m. ( shotgun start)
Where: Forest Park
18 Golf Drive, Madison, IL 62060
Cost: $30/person (lunch only – public & private sector)
$100/person (public & private sector employees/retirees)
$150/person (private sector employees)
Includes green fees, cart and range; refreshments on the course and after; lunch; and flight/attendance prizes.

RESERVATION REQUESTED BY SEPTEMBER 20TH!

More Information? Contact: Bob Welsch at bob.welsch@stantec.com or 636-343-3880 x5848

November 1st – SAME 4TH ANNUAL VETERAN’S TRIVIA NIGHT & SILENT AUCTION

Date: Friday, November 1, 2019

Stay tuned for more details!

EVENTS RECAP

June 20th – SAME LUNCHEON MEETING

Thanks to everyone that joined us on Thursday, June 20, 2019 for the SAME Luncheon with Sam Vance (pictured left), who gave us an overview update of the NGA N2W Megaproject.

Also, a presentation was made for the SAME scholarship recipients. Makayla Appel and Chris Horner were both present (pictured right) to accept checks from Maureen Roth, Chair of Education and Mentoring. Bios for both are shown on the following page. Danielle Gines was also a scholarship recipient and will be featured in a following newsletter.
SUSTAINING MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Get to Know Cabrera Services, Inc. –

Cabrera Services Inc. (Cabrera) is a small business under environmental remediation NAICS 562910 specializing in achieving and expediting closure of complex environmental sites. Our personnel have expertise in health physics, remedial action, engineering and science disciplines, and strong project management. Cabrera holds an NRC radioactive materials license and has project experience in characterization through remediation and MARSSM FSS of structures, utilities, debris, sludge, soil, sediment and groundwater for the full spectrum of radiological sites.

Celebrating 25 years as a trusted provider of environmental and radiological services nationwide.

CONTACT: SHANNAN RYLL – Sryll@cabreraservices.com or 1-860-819-3331

SAME SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

Ms. Makayla Appel is the recipient of this year’s $2,000 scholarship. Ms. Appel was born and raised in St Louis. She graduated from Oakville High School in 2015. Currently, Ms. Appel is a senior at Missouri S&T in Rolla majoring in Mechanical Engineering with a minor in Aerospace Studies. In her free time, Ms. Appel enjoys traveling and exploring national parks with her fiancé and spending time with her family, friends, and dog. Ms. Appel will graduate in December 2019 and commission as a Second Lieutenant in the United States Air Force and will be a Space Operations Officer attending training at Vandenberg AFB before heading to Cavalier AFS for her first assignment.

Mr. Christopher Horner is this year’s $1,500 scholarship recipient. Mr. Horner is a senior studying civil engineering at Missouri S&T with an expected graduation of May 2020. While attending Rolla, he is participating in the Air Force ROTC program to complete his goal to commission as an officer in the United States Air Force. He grew up in the town of St. Peters, northwest of St. Louis, with his parents and two sisters. Mr. Horner is looking forward to applying his leadership and academic skills to make a positive change to the world through the United States Air Force and his daily interactions with people.

Danielle Gines was also chosen as a Scholarship recipient and will be featured in a following newsletter.
CAREERS

U.S. Navy Reserve

US Navy Reserve – The Navy has openings for Civil Engineer Corps (CEC) and Engineering Duty Officer (EDO) Reserve Officers, among others. Please contact LT Jack Ramage in charge of Officer Production for the Navy Recruiting District St. Louis.

CONTACT: LT JACK RAMAGE – JOHN.L.RAMAGE@NAVY.MIL or C: 314-610-4005

VETERANS CURATION PROGRAM (VCP)

The VCP is hiring for full-time and part-time paid positions for a five-month session. Applications received by October 15th will be considered for the Winter term. Learn valuable skills and build a resume while rehabilitating archaeological collections owned by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Gain financial stability while transitioning into the civilian workforce!

VCP will also be hosting a MEET & GREET in the St. Louis Laboratory on August 15th. Tour the facility between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. to meet the new group of technicians and learn about the program, and stop by the supervisor’s desk to review veterans’ resumes for hiring needs! Contact Kim Blanke at kblanke@newsouthassoc.com or 1-314-436-1312 to RSVP by August 8th, or if you have any questions.

Visit www.VeteransCurationProgram.org to learn more about the Program and download an application.

DID YOU KNOW?

Post Run to 2020 - SAME National and the St. Louis Post are both coming up on 100 years of service! In honor of this achievement, a new logo has been created to showcase this milestone.

The St. Louis Post is ON LINKEDIN!

Go to LinkedIn and follow the SAME St. Louis Post page for the latest on upcoming meetings and events, photos, news, announcements, and other Post happenings. Click on the image below to be taken directly to our page!
MEMBERSHIP

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS!

Connie Gipson – SAIC
Ted Serve – Cam-Dex Corp

Douglas McNeill – Environmental Solutions &
Innovations, Inc.

Sustaining Members

AECOM
Aerial Services, Inc.
Alberici Constructors, Inc.
ARDL, Inc.
ARS International
Benham Design, LLC
Burns & McDonnell
Cabrera Services Inc.
CDG Engineers, Inc.
Crawford, Murphy, & Tilly, Inc.
Envirocon, Inc.
Environmental Quality Management Inc.
Environmental Restoration, LLC
Environmental Works, Inc.
Etegra, Inc.
Farnsworth Group, Inc.
Gannett Fleming, Inc.
Geosyntec Consultants, Inc.
Geotechnology, Inc.
Hanson Professional Services, Inc.
HDR
HNTB
Horner & Shifrin, Inc.
HRP Associates, Inc.
HydroGeoLogic, Inc.
Intuition & Logic Engineering, Inc.
J. West Electrical Contracting
Jacobs
Kaskaskia Engineering Group, LLC
Kuhlmann Design Group, Inc.

Leidos
M3 Engineering Group
Massman Construction Co.
NGA St. Louis
O6 Environmental
Oates Associates, Inc
Olsson
Pangea, Inc.
Parsons
Prairie Engineers, P.C.
Professional Environmental Engineers, Inc.
Ross & Baruzzini
SAME
SCI Engineering, Inc.
Seiler Instrument Company
Shannon & Wilson, Inc.
Siemens Industries, Inc.
Stanley Consultants, Inc.
Stantec, Inc.
Stoller Newport News Nuclear, Inc.
Supplied Industrial Solutions
Surdex Corp.
Surveying and Mapping, LLC
Telgian Engineering & Consulting
Terracon Consultants, Inc.
Tetra Tech, Inc.
TLI Solutions, Inc.
Truston Technologies, Inc.
USACE St. Louis District
Wood
Woolpert, Inc.

Sustaining Member Benefit: One benefit is the opportunity to present a three-minute organization overview at a monthly luncheon.

For more information, or to schedule a presentation, please contact Loren Boyd at loren@faithgroupllc.com.

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP AS A SUSTAINING OR INDIVIDUAL MEMBER
## OFFICERS

### 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Michelle Chambliss</td>
<td>Faith Group, LLC</td>
<td>3101 S. Hanley Rd, St. Louis, MO 63143</td>
<td>314.991.2228</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.chambliss@faithgroupllc.com">michelle.chambliss@faithgroupllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice President</td>
<td>COL Bryan Sizemore</td>
<td>USACE, St. Louis District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Vice President</td>
<td>Pam Hobbs</td>
<td>Geotechnology, Inc.</td>
<td>11816 Lackland Road, Suite 150, St. Louis, MO 63146</td>
<td>314.997.7440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phobbs@geotechnology.com">phobbs@geotechnology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jim Klein, P.E.</td>
<td>Farnsworth Group, Inc.</td>
<td>20 Allen Ave., Suite 200, St. Louis, MO 63119</td>
<td>314.391.2295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jklein@f-w.com">jklein@f-w.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Bob Welsch</td>
<td>Stantec Consulting Services</td>
<td>1859 Bowles Ave, Suite 250, St. Louis, MO 63026</td>
<td>636.343.3880 ext. 7008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bob.welsch@stantec.com">Bob.welsch@stantec.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director/Past President</td>
<td>Karen Frederich</td>
<td>Horner &amp; Shifrin, Inc.</td>
<td>401 S. 18th St., Suite 400, St. Louis, MO 63103</td>
<td>314.531.4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kfrederich@hornershifrin.com">kfrederich@hornershifrin.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Ed Grimmer</td>
<td>SCI Engineering</td>
<td>130 Point W Blvd, St. Charles, MO 63301</td>
<td>618.206.3025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:EGrimmer@sciengineering.com">EGrimmer@sciengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMMITTEE CHAIRS

- Mark Alvey, Programs
- Maureen Roth, Education and Mentoring
- Karen Frederich, Sustaining/Public Agency Members
- Michelle Chambliss, Individual Members; Veterans Outreach Initiative
- Bronson Bowling, Young Members
- Matt Hoy, Awards
- Loren Boyd, Publicity and Reports
- Mark Smith, Attendance
- Ed Grimmer, Nominating
- Bob Welsch, Golf
- Amanda Fisher, Website
- John Osterhage, Resilience & Homeland Security
- Student Chapter (vacant)
QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS?

If you have any questions, comments, concerns, or suggestions for the newsletter, please reach out to Loren Boyd.

CHAIR OF PUBLICITY AND REPORTS COMMITTEE
Loren Boyd
Faith Group, LLC
3101 S. Hanley Rd, St. Louis, MO 63143
314.991.2228; loren@faithgroupllc.com